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AnA t o irjcOrporàte the Vilg of l0 u

*ssøke to'2 7th Mäy !18571

1l i netoASn t Vîllag&.of Clinton, in the County of

rae as a n a it i

* Huron now contains niore than onethousàd inhabitant

and- is rapidly increàsing in !opulatiion, àn& inportance, and it

is therelore expedienittoprovide for its incorporation as aik

lagembefore the tirnewhen it could ,be so .ineorporated under

the ordinary operation of 'theT1pper Canada Mu ricipal Corpo-

'rationsActse:Therofore. He- Majesty, by andwith, the advice

and consent of the. Legislatire Council and ýAssembly of- Ca-

nada, énacts as follows :

linton incor- I. Upon, frorn and after the first day of January, one thousand

frorn eight hundred and :fifty-eight,'the inhabitants of the Village of

iilage Clinton comprised within the boundaries hereinafier named,

1858. shall bc a body corporate apart fron the Townships in vhich

the saidVillage is situate, andas ti-chshal have përpetual suc-

cession and a ConinornSeal, with ,uch owers snow byla
are conferred uipon Incrporatcd Villägesm Upper Canada;

an( the poivcrs of such Corporation shall be 'exercised by,

PowerS. through andin the natne of t1îè Mmi cipality 6f he Vilage ôi
Clintôn.

-U. 0. unici- IL So much of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations

pal Corpor, 'Acts, as rélatel Io incorporaéd Villages, shall, from and. after

tions Acts to th day lat aforesàid, applyto the said Village of Clinton and

th e said Village shall; as an incorporated Villâge hav an'd

to its Coun- exercise ail nd singula riglits, powrprivileges and ju-
clors and risdictions wvhich are thereby granted or cofcrred to or upon,

riffiiioe arst
or as shall, by virtuc of the said Acts or of any other Act or

Ats now in orce or hereafter ta be li force. m pper Canadá,

bélong to:incorpra ted Villages ; ànd all the'iules, ,egulatib s

and enaétmenits in the said Acts or any af thernl containedor

which shall in any wise apply to incorporated Villages, and

the Municipal Councillors and Officers thereof, hall appIyïto

the said Village of Clinton and the Municipal CounCillors and

officers thereof, as fully as if it had become an .icorporated

Village under the ordinary operationof the .aid Upper<Canada

Municipal Corporations Acts, vith the exceptions hereinafter
made.

Appointentfl il. ýýThw. Municipal Council of 'the Township af Godeici'

&nd duties of sha and'may, at any time aftatîhepassix& of*thîWAct ad

Returning before tbe first dayofécemflber next, appoin a fit anci iot6jýer
*Oicer at first p
eoetion. pèrson ta be Rétuiring 'Officer:fori holdingîD the; Sfi il itp

Election in arid for the said V e'Ciiiiton iiidée> this 'Act;

and in the discharge of his said duties the said Re*uTning Officer

shall be overned b the aovisiÔû-6ff e d ide Upé arl a
Corporation



1857 ïllagef. inton-Incorportion. Cap. 100, 1 4j9101
Corporations Acts,ppieab1e ito iurst elections in incorporated
Villages.

V. 'Ehe qua1i6çeations,.of electors at the Arst election: under
thise Aet, shalh bethe aamè as 4hose of electors at a Town-
ship election of Municipal Councillors,; and the Township C
Clerks for theTownships of ukersmith, Hullett, and Gode" te be furnish-
rich shal:furnishte Returning Officer appointed .. under ed.
this Act, with a certified copy of so much of the Collector's
Rolls for the said Townships as may be required to ascertain
the persodentitlei to vote at thedfirst election under this Act.

V. ýThis Act.shiaUýbe..decmec auQblic aPublic Aot.

SCHEDULE.,

Bouùdàriesof.the VillageCofoCpinton.

The said Village of Cinton shalt include and consisb of erhe
following lots or parcelsof, land, that is to say: Lots numbers
forty-two,. forty-three and forty-four in the ifirst concession of the
Huron Road, in the Township of Tackersmith,-Lots numbers
twenty-three and twenty-four ,in the first concession of the
Township of Hullett,-Lots numbers one, two, twenty-three
and tweniy-founin the H uron Road concession of the Tovnsiip
of Goderich,-and lot number fifty in the Bayfield concession,
in the said Township.of Goderich.

CAP. CI.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Iroquois, in the
.CÇointy of Dundas.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

W HEREAS the, inhabitants of the, Village of Matilda, in Preamble.
the County of Dundas, have by their Petition repre-

sented, that frorn the. rapid increase of the population of the
said Village, it has become, necessary to confer upon it corpo-
xate pâwers.and prayed thatit may be. incorporated according,
and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the sai<b f iiai
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
tý)e Legislativë Council and Assebly cl C4,la aW as ys

I. From and after the psig i a Irobo.s in-
the said Village of Iroquois sfall be a body corpurate apart corporated as
faniothe:Tonshi 9 aildvi IUho7eaidd'ill V is 3%®åtO

itaqtéî; and as ahla.e aldpe im -ad-dra oD "0
Common Seal, vith such pá rab ilegsa amaañao&
shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper
Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised
.KI 27* by,




